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Radlo tube sale. We

Wm regularly, 95 per-

dd :11 radio tubes made; we
'ms is a. real sale. Bet-

:‘goums'columbia Electric Co. 1t:

“I‘s AND CAPS—Hats cleaned

“IMed 50c; caps cleaned 25c.
Dye Works, phone one-

":W' Pasco. 3%:

TED FARMS FOR SALE-

WADmy, cum. grain and other

”plow“for sale in season. See

' o.lllllva secy. Sunnyside Ira
' District, Benton Citmj

.Wlnon 18th:.i
/F——-———. ‘“’anand mules; 8003‘

O“ m machinery. Kenneol
w mplement CO. 31"“

. .

l
- - . 1

1937 Chev sed‘u _ i
1937 Chev Coach 1
1936 Chev Sm
1934 Chev Sm
1930 Chev Coupe

1930 Chev Sedan
1929 Chev Sm
1929 Chev sed‘n
1928 Chev cmh

1939 Plymouth Coupe
1937 rumouth Sedan

1936 Plymouth Sedan

1936 Studebaker Coupe

1936 “I'd Sedan
1936 Ford Coach
1936 Ford Coupe

1934 Fwd Sm

1934 Ford (30amI

1934 “"1 m?olet
1931 Ford Coupe I1939 Ford Sedan
1930 Foll} Con” ‘
1929 Fog-d coupe.
1928 Ford Sedans and Coupes

One 1927 Dod‘e sedan—-
.‘l‘lst the thin; to “’an

n;355=i:;:5;:::.<-;.»....., W‘u ’

II:can
not!
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KENNEWICK AUTO

Sal”_ PHONE 199 —Bch

‘ou?‘cROSIEY SHELVADOR

mm- and compare our

1" mum-’3 Furniture. 11-15c‘._————'_——-_—

r”“Ime International ga-

In m 111 good condition.

M phone 2703. 8t!

ff?
Pm ?nd that you need some

I“mane. better come down to

mm good six-inch cedar ?ume

“autumn“ for $26 per thous-

It We have many other specials

inm materials on hand at
mm See 118 for Him in

”m”we can save you money

Ill“!every instance. 1t!
f

“BBALE—Lawn mower sharpen-

u. better than new. Machine

”and. Columbia Electric Co. 511:!
w

”——

ma?E—l Taupe mohair (laven-

put, ‘lO. cash. Mrs. Floyd mgley,

page 3291. 12tfc

m Qua—Canning berries at

eunuch. H. M. Bell, Riverview,

w my now before season is

#
12d.

?lm—‘3s, 335, $55 and small
”my; pianos as low as $250.

W 3 Furnitm'e. Kennewick,

"mm. 12th

11111111 l Wmllaneow?ljllll

m Wies and red

”berries can still be had; but
a you haven’t your supply yet,
would be ordered now before too
in. P. H Volland, Rt. 1, 5 miles
at of Kennewick on the River
and. 13t1'c

m SALE—Ice box, wood and coal
m, heater. electric washing

name—all in good shape,- cheap.

In these now. for they will go

nick. Raymond’s. 13-14c
m SHE—Red Raspberries. Bring

your own containers and pick. 50c
na- mte. E M. Bell, Star Ranch,
Btu-new, Pasco.

‘

14-150.

W standard “22" late
model. good serviceable condition,

MM: Cietrac, Streamlined AGH,
We Hillside Model with 17 m
hols, guaranteed. $1050.00; John
Deere A 0 with 12x75 rubber, one
Mr old, $775.00; Cletrac 40 Diesel,
M condition. electric starting.
moo. Burrows Tractor Depart-
m 217 South First St, Yakima,
x'nhlnston, phone 3366. 14-16c
ma BALE-urge pie cherrieS, 30
'z W. pick them yourself. Tele-
Me 1733, last; ‘house'- west on.
Mame P. 141)

“EXCHANGE—Good 1n-
Wm,Beattle, for ex-
Magmmmmnm

m SHE—?ne good real-
'mm well located.

“3 SALE—2O acres heavy
“Wmmstocku
Mill-Mt.

“809le a m
Phone liéi

i SEARS'
Relll'eiteutative in the

Pasco-Kennewick
District

* Ray
Matthews

PHONE
Kennewick 593

SHOP
and

SAVE
at

SEARS

lsensaoEß‘U-c?-l‘uu to I

SPENDAMIN'UTEandsafeaMe.
Have your car tested on the Wea-

ver Safety Lane at E. C. Smith Mo-
tor Co. 141::

ER SAL-E Furniture, cooking
utensils, etc, at private sale, bed

complete, davenport, chairs and lots
of other tum. Call 114 Third Ave.
East. Sale begins July 6. Fred Wenz-
la?'. 14p

111111111 l Wanted illllll?lvl
WANTED—'I!) buy heifers .rrom

weaners up; also horses and wean-
ing pigs for sale. Jens Lande .3: Sons.
5 miles southeast Kennewick. 91m

WANTED—Reliable married man
wishes truck or tractor work; 15

years experience, 6 years on last
position. Write Box 0, care of this
office. K 13-14 p

'WMl'amang-‘to, won: with turkeys,
phone 17x2.

‘ “’l3-I'4c

WlßED—home for good hunt-
ing dog, free. Pointer, 2% years.

See JOhn Vibbel’. 14p

111111111 l For Ren?lllllllllll
FOR RENT—The 8. D. Boner mod-
...,ern, home,_eonsistmg of ?ve
room with bath and closets and
garage. Inquire at house 520 Ave.
A. Will be vacated July 15. up

L, W. CLARK, livestock buyer will
buy your milk cows. Would buy

entire herd 11' you are quitting bus-
iness. Need 20 Guernseys or Jer—-
seys now and 7 Holsteins. Call me
at Yakima, Route 7. phone 9232. 3th:

THE AMERICAN PRODUOI‘S CO.
wants your live or dead horses

and cows. Our truck will call every
(by except Sunday. at Benton City,
Richland, Pasco and Kennewick.
Phone 2161. at Grange Supply, Inc”
at once during hot weather before
9 am. American Products Company.
Yakima. stfc

BUGS—We kill«9liBed Bug
Killer does it. V?bber-Gifford

Drug Co. 14m

BUILD A SMALL HOME! only 5%
equity required. Chas. Spears, at

IStandard Lumber Co. 4t!
THE DEU-O-THERM heater with

the high :power tan keeps you cool
in summer and comfortable with
less fuel in winter. See them on
display at Durocher’s Furniture
Store. 11-15 c
HAVE YOU GOT ANTS in your

plants? We kill ’em. Vibber-Gif-
ford Drug Co. Mt!

WILL FURNISH BOARD and room
at reasonable price. Inquire at 311

Columbia. Avenue. 14-15;)

FOUND Good female cooker
Spaniel. Owner may hae same

by paying :for this ad. Inquire of
State Game Protector or phone
11x12. " 14c

France Conceals Treason
Peri?) France—The mass of

French people are still to learn
fully of the complete debacle of
their once-impregnilple army and
system of defense. ewspapers are
concealing the treason of the Com-
munist “Fifth Columns” under
Premier Blum and the “Popular
Front” regimes; and it is freely
discussed in European Army cir-
cles that Great Britain, also, has
an army scandal yet to be bared in
the series of events leading up to
the sudden dismissal of Hare-Be-
lisha as War Secretary in the dis-
credited Chamberlain cabinet. It is
said that both nations went into
the war miserably unprepared, be-
trayed by incompetent leadership,

and completely uniformed by the
breakdown of both diplomatic and
intelligence services. While Hitler
crashed his new mechanized army
through the streets of Berlin, Allied
diplomats were - lulled into the be-
lief that it was all for parade pur-
poses.

There aren’t many husbands
around Kennewick who think that
Solomon was wise because he had to
listen to so many wives.

The ?rst thing a. brand new wi-
dow does is to get her hair bobbed
and the first thing a brand new
widower does is get his mustache
shaved off. -

[At The Churches!
UNITY CLASS

No more meetings will be held
until September, when the regular
Monday afternoon services will be
resumed.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH’

HEliin’éT'li—c?éénféés't'éf
_

Communion Sunday

110:30 Morning worship service
with message by the pastor. Message
from St. John, communion.

8:00 Evening gospel service in the
cool basement chapel, “Third moun-
tain peak of Prophecy.”

Tuesday evening, 7:30 service at
Wallula church.

Wednesday evening 7:30 mid-
week service with study of Revela-
tion.

We welcome you to worship with
us in this house of God.

Fansr .ENGIan LUTHERAN
Second and Auburn Streets

Rev. Carl E. L. Lucky. Minister

Divine services at 11:15.
Sermon theme: “Beyond the

Reach of Want” based on Psalm 23.
Your attention is called to the

current issue of “Lutheran Lights”
in which a statement is made on
the local status of the Centennial
Appeal. The response to this ap-
peal throughout the United States
and Canada has been splendid. Let
us keep on top by paying up now
the few delinquent pledges that we
have.

Through the ?ne contributions
in this appeal the; entire indebted-
ness of the church which reached
about a quarter of a million dollars
from 1917 to 1929, has been wiped
out, and a fine start has been made
on the funds for the new Seminary
Library building in St. Paul and
there is promise of a fine fund
also for the pensions of pastors and
pastor’s widows.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer Third and Washington

J. A. Pine, Minister

Bible School 10:00 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 am. Ser-

mon theme: “Sane Tification as
Taught by Paul.”

Christian Endeavor 7:00 pm.
Evening Worship 8:00 pm. Ser-

mon theme: “King Josiah.”
Special numbers in music at the

morning service. -

Tol‘edo Visitors Spend
Sunday in East Kenn.

KENNEWICK VALLEY—Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Fish of Toleodo, Wash.
were guests Sunday at the G. A.
Rupp home. They also visited
Mrs. Fish’s step-father, Ward
Montuey.

Mr. and Mrs. Comstock of Seat-
tle, who have been visiting at the
Witt home the past two weeks,
left last Thursday for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Radph MoClamet
and family are spending the holi-
days at Kalama with Mrs. Mc-
Calmet's sisi’ter “and his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kennett and
son, Murray spent last week-end
at Harrington. Warren Kennett re-
turned with them and will work
through harvest in the hills.

New Cooler
Workman are putting the finish-

ing touches on a new cooling in-
stallation for the Roxy Theatre here
this week» Themgw. system Jcon-
sists of a ?ve-horsepower exhaiist
fan that will draw warm air from
the ceiling and back of the thea-
ter auditorium and discharge it
?umighaspecialfanhomeonthe
rooi.

, This improvement will greatly aid
the ability of the main his cool-
ing plant located in the basement
of the Roxy and make the theatre
several degrees cooler.

Miss GriffithWeds
Yakima Man Sunday

RICHLAND Richland friends
will be interested to know that Miss

Neva Griffith, oldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Griffith of Rich-
land. became the bride of Stanley
France of Yakima. The wedding

took place in Yakima Sunday mom-
ing. June 23. The young couple
plan to make their home in Yaki-
ma.

Graveside services were held on
Tuesday morning at .the Richland
cemetery for the infant daughter of
‘Mr. and Mrs. Brainard Murray.
The baby was born Monday morning
and lived just a few minutes.

Louis Sloan returned Monday
from a week's vacation spent at
Corvallis and along the Oregon
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mowery and
children left Wedneseday morning
for the coast, where they will spend
a few days visiting relatives. Wanda
Pettit, who has been visiting at the
home of her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Mowery for the past four
months, accompanied them.

A crew of men have been busy
this week threshing seed peas on
the Hanby ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams of White
Bluffs are spending the week-end
at the Snively ranch.

Thad Grosscup jr and Lee Perry
spent Sunday at the Coulee Dam.

Clarence Haueisen of Portland is
visiting at the home of his sister,
Mrs. Henry Hartung.

Mr. and Mrs. Works and daugh-
ter of Sunnyside visited Sunday at
the C. Cheyne home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gray enter-
tained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
George Krohling, who leave Wed-
nesday for Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. William McLaugh-
lin‘ and daughters of Walla. Walla
were visitors Sunday at the home of
McLaughlin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. McLaughlin.

Grant Roberts, who has been
visiting at :the home of his mother,
Mrs. Dam, left Wednesday morning
for his home in Omaha, Nebraska.

Locust Grove Fans
Enjoy Baseball Games

LOCU’ST GROVE—M. V. Heb-
erlein. Fred Simmelink, Elrie and
Ralph Stafford made a trip to Yak-
ima Wedneseday evening to attend
the baseball game between Yakima
and Spokane. The evening before
part of the party witnessed the first
game and it being so very interest-
ing, the second party Was planned.

Mrs. Roscoe Richmond and Mrs.
Paul Richmond were Benton City
visitors Friday at the P. G. Rich-
mond home.

The Locust Grove Sagebrush Six
41-}! club is constructing a ?oat for
the Locust Grove Grange for the
Fourth parade.

Roscoe Richmond and Gene Pruitt
made a trip to Echo. Oregon on
Sunday, bringing back some rodeo
stock from the Way Vey ranch.

Miss Ruth Simmelink returned
on Saturday from Yakima, where
she attended the grand assembly of
Rainbow Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Niooson and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith were
U‘lnatina visitors Sunday.

R. K. Safford was a Spokane vis-
itor Friday and Saturday. .

Children’s Exodus Begun
London, England—Within three

weeks, the vanguard of 20,000 Eng-
lish children will leave the British
Islesi'orsafehomesintheover-
seas dominions. As many will be
sent‘t‘S‘the» deminionscgp 9W“.
and thousands of inquiries are being
received from the Western Hemi-
sphere regarding the adoption a!
homeless English and French
children. '

Canamanbeamaninxenne-
wick when someone gave him one
or those chain hracelots for Christ-
mas? .

Sum Nut Terms
Bordeaux, France—The provision-

al Petain Government of France ac-

cepted both the Nazi and Italian
terms for an armistice ending ac-
tive warfare in Continental France.

These terms. which remain in force
until a peace treaty is signed. re-
duced France to practical vassalage
They close her entire Atlantic sea-
board. most of her Mediterranean
coast and call for the surrender of
her armies, fleet and air corps. Her
industries are placed under German
control, including more than half
of her European territory. now oc-
cupied by Nazi troops to be support-
ed by French 'lunds. France has
virtually ceased to exist as an Eu-
ropean power. with neither port nor
exports to support her people.

A Serious Thmt

Paris. France—ln an interview
near this city with an American
newspaper correspondent, Hitler
screamed, “Atno time has Germany

had any territorial or political in-
terest in the American continent."
This was the formula that the Nazi
leader used immediately prior to his
loot of Czecho-Slovakia, Poland,
Finland, Denmark and Holland,
either written or oral, regarding any

of his depredations in Europe, this
hysterical reference to the Ameri-
can continent is tantamount to a
declaration that an invasion of the
Western Hemisphere is his next
goal, if and when he disposes of

the British Empire.

much WWW
London. England—Undaun-ted by

the complete collapse of Contin-
ental France. General Charles de
Gaulle. former Under Secretary of
War in the Reynaud Cabinet. has
set up a French National Commit-
tee in London, repudiating the sur-
render of the Petain cabinet and
calling on loyal Frenchmen the
world over to keep up the war. Bri-
tain has refused to recognize the

Petain surrender and has promised
all financial aid to French colonies

that resist Nazi dictation. Practi-
cally every French colony has an-
nounced its determination to con-
tinue fighting. Although Hitler de-

manded the surrender of the French
?eet, most of it is already under or-
ders of British Admirals. to be taken
over or sunk if escape is attemped.
Hitler's “solemn" pledge that the
French ?eet. it delivered to Nazi-
occupied ports. “will not be used in

attacks on Britain," is no more
accepted than any of his many other
repudiated promises. Hundreds of

French planes have already escaped

across the Mediterranean and are
now in Northern Africa French
colonies. Most of the stricken na-
tion's gold is already in England or
the United States.

WPA Clans Home

Washington. D. C.—Oommunists.
Fifth Columnists and Nazis we be-
ing dropped from WPA rolls all over
the country in accordance with the
new Federal relief appropriations
bill, fomidding the payment at, gov-
ernment funds to aliens and others
preaching red doctrines. The reg.
istration and finger-printing or 3,-
500,000 aliens in this country will
begin within the next ten days. Con-
gress has voted $3,100,000 for the
alien curb mom.

President’s Envoy m
morenoe, Italy—Myron C. Taylor.

former chairman of the United
States Steel Corporation. and now
serving as President Roosevelt's per-,
sonal envoy to the Vntieen. has
been seriously ill at his ville here
andvhas been taken to Rome for an
operatm~

occmnmm
Washington. D. c.—ln six months.

the Civilian Consmn?on Corps
served its enrollees 139,782,876 meek
at a. cost of 818108.723. or an aver-
age at a pale over 13 cents eech.
And the clients were reported in
excellent health and spirits. .

13W
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Better Used Cars

BUY
mom A

Dependable Dealer
Kennewick Auto Co.

_ Phone 100 .-

I S’MA’ITEB POP- Heb, Heb! Just Imagine By C. M. PAYNE
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Massachussets Family
Guests on Highlands

[ HIGHLANDS—Mrs. N. E. Rob-
bins has as her guests smce Mon-
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Myron C.
Hamer and children. Marian. Eliza-
beth and Myron 1:2. who drove here
from Boston. Mass. Mr. Burner is
Mrs. Robbin's brother.

Miss Jane Nagley left Monday
for Walla Walla. where she has a
position.

Miss Verdine Foraker accompan-
ied Mrs. Ralph Reed to Yakima on
Friday to attend grand assembly 01'
Rainbow Girls at which time she
was initiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hummel and
children of Toppemsh visited Bun-
day at the home of his sister and
family. Mrs. Ed Lupe.

Economic Clubs Enjoy
Day at Prosser Park

WES'I'ERN HORSE HEAVEN—
The Horse Heaven Home Eco-

nomics club was guests of the Rat-
tlesnake Homemakers club last
Wednesday afternoon at the Pros-
ser park. The meeting was in
charge of Mrs. Harold Heady. who
introduced Miss Berry. About
thirty five club members and young
folks were present to enjoy the
park and visit. The young people
spent most of the afternoon at the
swimming pols. Retreehments or
ice cream. wafers and grape punch
were served by the host club. The
Horse Heaven club plans to have
their August picnic at Sacajawea
park.

Doris Tremblay left Wednesday
afternoon for her home at lone.
after visiting for several weeks with
her sisters, Mrs. Bush Bell and
family.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FINAL
ACCOUNT AND PETITION FOR
DISTRIBUTION

No. 1833
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington in and tor Benton
County

In the matter of the estate of
Frank H. Sporieder, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that John
Sporleder, administrator of the
above entitled estate, has filed his
Final Account and Petition for Dis-
tribution in the office of the Clerk
of the above entitled Court and that
the Court is asked to settle said
final account. to distribute the
property of said estate to the heirs
or persons entitled to the same and
to discharge the administrator.

Said Final Account and Petition
for Distribution willbe heard by the
Court at the Court House in Pros-
ser, Benton County, Washington,
on the 25th day of July. 1940. at the
hour of 10 o'clock am.

1 JOHN W.
Administntor

By Moulum 8:. Powell. his “to:-
neys.

Mouton a Powell, Attorneys for
Adn‘nmsmtor. Kennewick. Wam-
ins-ton. ‘ 0:37-7:44].

Business and
Professional

DIRECTORY

BENTON COUNTY
Abstract & Title Co.

was man
Msue-~m nun;

DR. C. BRUNN
0.061388 mile”

01m Lt mm
SOB An. A Phone us:

C. L. BOLCOMB
Lther

morn! m
Office An. Seems, 8m

eunuch Ana-m
Eye Examinations

on. “30$ng 0... n.
Ming. new

R. L; LUNDY
Chiropractor

oruee a: Bank Building
322. Phone 2071 Res. :32

Moultnn & Powel
LAW OFFICE

Moe on:- m mum Bank

MUELLER FUNERAL
DIREC'IORS
[ban-cl m
MAm

CHAPEL ACCOIODATIONS
Plane no: 2m

DR. A. 1!. Namesm 1
Ol?oe “10m mm.

0“”Phone 3021 m u
m

7


